Pleural aspergillosis with bronchopleurocutaneous fistula and costal bone destruction: a case report.
A 65-year-old man who, when young, had had tuberculosis treated by therapeutic pneumothorax, consulted his family physician for a constitutional syndrome and dyspnea. At this time radiologic studies showed left pleural effusion with bilateral calcified plaques, an infiltrate in the upper left lobe, and a picture compatible with aspergilloma, all suggesting semi-invasive aspergillosis. The patient failed to show up for his followup visit, so no therapy could be started or further diagnostic tests ordered. One month later he was admitted to this hospital for a bronchopleural fistula (empyema necessitatis) with subsequent spontaneous hydropneumothorax and costal bone involvement. The patient underwent surgery because of his rapid worsening condition. Biopsy examination revealed a large pleural aspergilloma. Despite immediate antifungal therapy, the patient died. We believe this to be the first report of pleural Aspergillus with a bronchopleurocutaneous fistula and costal bone destruction.